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SALEM'S DEPARTMENT

A Sae of Women's

Fi flfeA Grace up fo
5ae price

Suits,
Tuesday and Wednesday

3

.77?7 C Suf offer you'll this season
7ne Suits in fie Newest Styles Popular Fabrics

and Colors. Every well made be surprised at
low prices when you these splendid suits. See

!! Formerly up to $35.00, choice frf O 7for'three days commencing Monday 'morning at A &d 9 iJ
" t

Unusual Sale of
Women fs Corsets
No woman should overlook

timely of Corsets,
including as it does all the
newest most wanted
models back front
styles for stout or slender
women. All prices reduced
in this event. Reguarly
Priced,

- $1.00 to $5.00

(See Window Display.)

OUR 768TII
SURPRISE

Sale of Women's
Bungalow Aprons

39c Each

Here are splendid, service-
able Aprons of good grade
fabrics in light, medium
dark coverall style;
short sleeves; belted back;
one pocket. It to
purchase or six of these
for they are values
are necessary article in
every home. next
Wednesday

39c Each

Sale starts 8::i0. window
Display.

II

SHIPLEY'S
THANKSGIVING SALE

RICHARDSON'S
SNOW

NOVEMBER

The Sunday

Dinner

You tlie Inconven-
ience

TRY OUB TURKEY
SUNDAY DINNER

-

Gray-Bel- le

Surroundings that entice
Appetite.

SHIPLEY'S
THANKSGIVING SALE

RICHARDSON'S
SNOW
ENDS NOVEMBER

DAILY RNAL, SALEM, SATURDAY,

BIG STORE
-

J
5W75

da

Greafes see Fifty

Garment You'll such
see Window Display

priced your

WEDNESDAY

colors;

A Great November Sale
of Table Linens, Napkins

Fancy Pieces
Linen

Stock.

Commencing morning will find our entire stock of
Linens on sale at price reductions which should attract all lovers of
fine linen. An ususually large stock of Jjest linens has been
gathered for the season. qualities, dainty patterns
and workmanship in each and every piece. Come and see
the linens then you'll realize better what values we offer
to linen Linens specially priced at

55c, 59c, $1.08, $1.25, $1.38, $2.05, $2.25 a Yard

Linen Napkins by the dozen, sale
price at $3.20, $:5.70, $4.60, $5.45,

$5.60, $6.40

Table Linen Sets, Cloth Napkins
to Match All Specially Priced.
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Will Dissolve Parliament, But

May Precipitate

London, Nov. (t. King Constantino
of (Ireece has risked precipitating a
revolution.

Athens dispatches today brought
word that the Hellenic ruler had de-

termined to dissolve parliament ruther
than turn the governieiiliil power back
to Former Premier Veui.elos and that
he would ask Premier Znimis, retiring

I leader, to retain control pending u gen- -

eral election. Under the present con-

ditions iu (Ircccn and the it
will reipiiro at least two months, it is
believed, to prepare for an

land these will be two of the most vital
iu (Ireeee's history.

Premier Znimis will attempt to recon-
struct the cabinet with the same min-
isters who recently resigned, but la ad- -

Idition is expected to appoint two
Venielos supporters, in an effort to
unite all factious. II is probable thnt
Veui.eloa himself will be one of the
two, If he will the jmst.

The king intends to satisfy the war
party leaders in this manner but at
the same time to deprive them of tiny
real power by keeping them in a hope- -

less minor it v la the cabinet.
'

Kwn If tlio wnr party wins the coin-- "

lug election, which Venizclos is
of doing, tho plan makes it

possible for King Coustiintin to gniii

- t

- -

,
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Replenish your Supply now from
Meyers' Big Special Prices

the Linen Section.

tomorrow you

quality
holiday Beautiful

perfect
unusual

buyers. Table

and

ltalhnns,

election,

Sale Prices all Fancy Linen
Pieces Drawn Worked and Em-
broidered Squares Centers
Doilies Bureau Scarfs, etc.
Linens make splendid Gifts.1

See the Window Display.
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at least two mouths time It is

that he hopes that the crisis in l
the Halkans have passed I'etore , ,,
ioe eiec, can ne,o, , .. , , , , ,.,...,.

be to nc-- i Vl,izi,1(l'Si ,

e Din n t h s ago to pluugo (Ireece

i SCIENTIFIC

KNOWLEDGE

on

will

of tlio highest order is
to and correct
defects of vision. It is

unsafe to anyono not
thoroughly to test your

or prescribe glnsses
for you.

My oxnmlnntlons tho
highest order, nnd my 3.1 years
of experience will he
at your service. I do not use
drugs or drops ns they are
dangerous. ninUe Vo extra
charges for examinations.

More than that you will be
with lenses that will

correct any defects of vision
shown by my examinations.

Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn

Booms , U. S. Bk. Bldg.
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l the war on the side of the allies, the

rr
He do "... ,.'(- - .o , VI, llll, , ,F,.V..

inanded that (ireece fulfill her treaty H
erbin.nnd aid the Serbs ngiunstJ

the Austrn-Cerinaii- and Hiilgariuns. H
gnin he ipnirrelcil with the king and m

resigned.
Znimis was appointed premier but

ministry lasted only a short
vote of luck of confidence this week

forced another cabinet crisis.
The view is generally taken here

that, inasmuch as Veni.elos up-

held bv the people iu the Inst election,
King Ctinsliintine endangering

n
.

throne iu deuving the constitution
the wishes of tlio by dis-j-

solving parliament. M
w

The locturo Inst evening of C. H
K. Wood, of Portland, at the Sn iW
lem Public Library, on, "The I'mlerly-- :

Causes of the War," is regarded by ZZ
those who were fortunuto to hear him.;H
as one of the most interesting
ever delivered in the city. Col. Wood
is einiueiitlv adapted to discuss

i.!. i i'..u. ii..:...

1

m

M

IliOH li IU- - IS lull 1,111V U ,, CiM I iriin m
graduate, but has seen 10 years of nc-- II
tive service. Hesidcs lielng a practical 1
soldier, Wood is an author and
student. nuditoiium of the library r1
was taxed to its cuimcitv to ncconiino-- . Si
dute those who came to Col. M
Wood's views of thfiireat war.

Buy your Christmas presents at the gj
Catholic baaer Weiluesday evening.
Thursdnv mid Fridav afternoon ninl'JJ.,,.,;,,,,' V, ,,.. I.. ill tl n.l I" in M

Sale Lace t
&
Regular $1.:!5 to $2.00, extra

special

98c a Pair

This Special Curtain Event,
includes splendid Lace and
Scrim Curtains, in cream
and ecru; three yards long.

Monday 98c a
Pair.

A SALE OF CURTAIN NETS

44 inches wide, 25c and Doc

Grades,

19c a Yard

A Sale of
New Silks

for Monday Only

78c a Yard

This offering of Beautiful
Silks is bound to attract
many buyers Monday. Doz-

ens of the season's prettiest
designs and colorings; 24

and 26 inch widths. Extra
special price for Monday's

selling

78c a Yard

(See the Window Display.)
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Special
Scrim Curtains

Commencing

Rousing
Fancy
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Dr. Mendelso&n, specialist In fitting
glasses correctly. U. S. bank bldg.

The river today is falling, with,
guage of just even zero.

Dr. B. T. Mclntlre, pnyslclan and
surgeon, 214 Masonic bldg. Phone 410.

F.ally day, next
Christian church.

Sunday, Bungalow

W! O. Alien, superintendent of the
T Hunt Bros, cannery, purchased a now

1 1 St ul I'bukor, uiul now among tlie
Ii boosters for good roads, Tlio enr ar-t-

rived yesterday.t

a

'

.Mrs.
Liberty.

committee

Commercial
funning and the

nppointio
to

Fred
Ciiiandin, Turner.

A
day to

secretary

Dr. Hartley, specialist, inflamed, business us us educational
gums and pyorrhea. fessional, who are working in the inter-L'.anl- t

Tlione 186. ests the Older Hoys' conference, t'
o here November , will I

A variety store will soon be this time and eomplol.-

i.",:S7 Court room formerly oc- - I'inns Tr " piK""'
by the California bakery, by entertainment ot those attend.

Compton, formerly this 0

line business in Oklahoma." ; Wm. Boyd and family extend their
o grateful thanka to their many

Rally day, Sunday, Bungalow for shown them diiri.';,'
'christian chinch. the illness and death our

o wife ami Also for the bei:uli
The season still on for as floral offerings.

4f following hnvo become ow ners of o

mis witnui weeKs: v. The debating society ol
('. Cory, Salem; Fred Miller, Turner; 'high school hus been organized with Jfi

0. Hickmnu, Gorvais; D. S. MriHtora, nii niln-r- trying for permanent meuibei
A. .Malo, (lervais. Khi. .Miss Ida the is

o the enthusiastic, spirit
May Fong Tye, best the tlio especially as there can

Hverytliing clean. Short ny members, with tw'i.
Fine noodles. subs. They will meet Tuesday evening i.

" ' a recent election, the following of- -

Eeliable tuner. Phone 2351J. fi,.er'wpre elected: President, Iru Mer--
' eer; 1.. C. Case; se,'re- -

joiiu u. nau, u. u., oi tuc tarVi Sawyer; treasurer, .lumen
department of social science of A V i

university, will speak nt this
evening's session of the District

League convention. His subject
will be, "The Social Responsibility of
tho Church."

The White Swan Sunday dinners are
the best in Salem for the money.

After spending several weeks at the
Snn Diego and San Francisco expos-

itions, 1). IT. Tryon, of Kendallville, In
diana, is in the city for a month's visit4

;;f with his brother, (I.
'..T visiting in California, Mr

Trvon. After
Trvon is

greatly impressed with this country, as
it reminds him more of his Indiana
home.

Corona is a cigar of the best
and workmanship. Sulem made, 111

cents.

Bally day, next Sunday, Bungalow
Christian churcli.

The Salem Street Railway will hold
its lute until the return of the
high school Kugene excursionists. About
200 of high school students and
their friends uccompanied the football
team this morning to Kugene, for the
game to be today with the Eu-

gene high. A reception will Vie

the visitors this evening.

Salem Symphony Orchestra will meet
nt 7:00 tonight at W. C. T. V. hall.

Dr. Asseln, dentist, Bank of Com-- :

merce Hldg.

W. H. Abrains, a pioneer resident of
Eugene, ami mayor of Cottage
(Jrove, who has been ill for tw o years.
shows no improvement, He is at his
home nt 1100 Patterson street in this
city. While he seems to grow no bet- -

he is very His daughter.
Mrs. O. O. McClellnn, is hero from
lem. Kugene Ounrd.

Portraits for 98c at Stockton's till
November 13th. Ask for eoin'ons.

Did you that on Sunday, No-

vember 7, there will be n

of old members the Christian
Kndeavor of tho Christian church?
Come, bring a friend, (1:30 i. m.

The choir of "the First Presbyterian
was organized last evening, with

Dr. Wilbur Chnce, of Willamette
Mt ttttMMM 4 1'""'"',1'! as director and instructor

tt 1 1 1 1 t nnnougn on ruinunys, r, unco win
have charge of the Methodist choir.
Other officers of the choir nre (lien

enbnrg, Tom Urdemail. Fletcher Mcln-- I Niles. president: Archie Smith, vice- -

turtf and Klliert Kgnn. Hear tho new president; Vera Martin, secretary and
iv. ol t . orchestra. ( hnnge ot program treasurer; Oertnmo l.akin, librarian,
each evening. Chicken sooner Weil- - n

When nesdny and Thursday. I'ish supper Fri- - Stockton's portrait offer, good till

ii

November inth. Aslt for coupons.

& HIGH STS.

Millinery Only three more days, to
out in v stock of

I'. Stiib. 14 Xorth

As members of a already
named to assist the sppcial committer)
from the club to discuss

conditions markets, fol-

lowing farmers hove been
in addition those selected hist Tues-

day: M. Fliflet, Millar and John
all of

luncheon will be given next Tup
norm at the M. C. A. John If.

Kiidd, nt' boys' work tin'
Y. .M. O. A. iu this state. A commit-

tee of 27, consisting of the leudiiu;
O. well and

410 U. 8.
lildg. Nov9 of

meet inn

iti opened at,
street, the

cupied who

whs in
of

friend'
next the kindness

of beloved
mother.
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noodles in debaters,

orders. s;x regular

At
piano
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lnmette

M.

La stock

played
given

former

cheerful.
Sn--

know

of

church
Frank

goods.

Y.

10.

coach,

Walker.

The Rebckah drill team of Salem
lodge, No. 1, accompanied by over 5

of their friends went to Aurora lust
evening to meet the Cauby team ill n

contest for the cup awarded the team
showing the greatest proficiency
drilling. According to Hie decision cf
the judges, the Canby team will have
possession of the cup, as the final pei

score stood Canby and
87 the Salem lodge. Canby won the
cup two years ago, and Siilein one year
ngo. Although the cap hus been award-

ed to the Cauby lodge two times, a
lodge to secure permanent possession,
ntnst win throe times in succession.
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4
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Did the

Blur
you were reading

last night's paper? My

specially fitted lenses

will afford the needed

relief.

Miss A. McCullocfi,

Optometrist

Bldg. Phone 1C9

SHIPLEY'S
THANKSGIVING SALE

RICHARDSON'S
SNOW WHITE LINENS
ENDS NOVEMBER 21TH
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With Every Steel Range Sold this week we will give you

Free, 12 Yards of Lino for your kitchen.

Ranges Priced from $25.00 and Up

rALJ3rM.
home IFURNISHERS

iLUr. COURT
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